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GOVERNORS STATE UNIVERSITY
College of Business and Public Administration
Course Syllabus
Spring/Summer 2001 - Block 3 (June 27 - August 18)
MIS 475: Commerce on the Internet
Kathleen Hamby, M.S.
MIS 475: Commerce on the Internet
Monday &Wednesday, 7:30 p.m. - 10:20 p.m.
Room E2510
Monday: 7:00 - 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday: 7:00 - 7:30 p.m .
708 - 534 - 4930 (Regenia Nobles)
kathamb@hotmail.com
k-hamby@govst.edu
Instructor:
Course:
Day and Time:
Room:
Office Hours (in lab):
Telephone:
E-mail:
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ex oks and Supplies:
'icrosoft FrontPage 2000, Evans, J., Hayen, R. Course Technology, 2000.
'ectronic Commerce, Schneider, G., Perry, J. Course Technology, 2000.
)ther Required Materials:
p disks
ourse Credit: 3 credit hours
ourse Description:
le purpose of this course is to provide students with abalanced coverage of the business and technology elements of e-business
M^rT,!^1 3ether referred t0 as e,ectronic commerce. The course explains the basic concepts of business uses for the
orld Wide Web and uses avariety of software tools for effective Web development as it pertains to the business world The cours
so gives an overview ofinternational, legal, ethical and tax issues that can arise in the conduct ofelectronic commerce
jrformance Objectives:
)on -mpletion of this course, students will be able to:
N Explain the importance ofelectronic commerce in today and tomorrow's business
N Describe the main technolonip.s usftri tr> imnipmpnt plerfronifin onmmoroo-
Lecture and class discussion
Audio-visuals, hands on experience,
Assignments
Tests
